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1. Rationale and Background
The King Edward VI Sheldon Heath Academy is committed to supporting all Children Looked After and is alert to the risks of harm to children in the external environment from people prepared to exploit the additional vulnerability of children living away from home.

Children Looked After (CLA) are a particularly vulnerable group and attending school for these young people is likely to be more successful if they are settled, secure, encouraged and supported by their teachers and others responsible for their education and welfare.

There is a concern that Children Looked After may be at a disadvantage within the broader education system; for example, the government feels that:
• Nationally, a large percentage of Children Looked After leave school with no qualifications.
• Children Looked After are far more likely to be excluded from school than the general population.
• Children Looked After are less likely to continue on to further education.
More specifically, Children Looked After are more likely to experience:
• Poor exam success rates in comparison with the general population.
• A high level of disruption and change in school placements.
• Lack of involvement in extracurricular activities.
• Underachievement in further and higher education

This policy provides the framework in which the Academy operates to ensure that the specific additional needs of Children Looked After are effectively met and that all Children Looked After are fully supported so that they are fully engaged in their education and achieve good academic outcomes.

This policy incorporates requirements set out in the statutory guidance on the duty on local authorities to promote the educational achievement of Children Looked After under section 52 of the Children Act 2004 and “The Role and Responsibilities of the Designated Teacher – Statutory Guidance for School Governors” (extract in appendix 1).

2. Definitions
Children Looked After is the legislative term for children and young people in care, introduced in the Children Act 1989, and refers to children who are subject to care orders and those who are accommodated by the local authority. There are a few terms used in relation to Children Looked After:
• “in care” refers solely to children who are subject to Care Orders
• “accommodated” (by the Local Authority) refers to children who are cared for on a voluntary basis. Accommodated children also include those in receipt of respite care, if it exceeds 20 days in one episode or over 120 days a year.

Both these groups are said to be ‘looked after children’ (LAC) or children in care or ‘children looked after’ (CLA) by the local authority. It is important not to confuse a young person’s legal status with their living arrangements. A child on a care order, for example, could be living:
• With foster carers
• In a children’s home
• In a residential school
• With relatives or friends
• With one or both parents under supervision of Children’s Services

Children Looked After can be:
• Accommodated by the Local Authority.
• May have a care order where parental responsibility is held or shared by Children’s Services on behalf of the Local Authority.
• Accommodated and care is shared with parents or other carer as designated by Children’s Services.

**Parental responsibility**
It is also important to remember that while Parental Responsibility (PR) for the young person normally lies with the Local Authority and/or the parents, responsibility for day to day decisions is often delegated to the foster carers or staff at the residential home. It is therefore important to ascertain who holds PR and what if any authority has been delegated to carers as soon as possible. Each case will be different as to who will have responsibility and who will need to be kept informed.

**LACES**
The Looked After Children Education Service (LACES) in Birmingham comprises teams of teachers, learning mentors, instructors and professional support staff who work in partnership to ensure that Looked After Children (LAC) can fulfil their educational potential.

The service includes outreach teams offering peripatetic support & intervention and a split-site Pupil Referral Unit (PRU) providing onsite education options for LAC. LACES is part of Birmingham’s Virtual School for LAC which “oversees the education of children in care in the authority, and those children in the authority’s care who are placed out of the authority, as if they were in a single school”.

3. **Ethos**
The Academy seeks to support each looked after learner’s development in ways which will foster a positive self-concept, security, confidence and independence; the Academy is committed to giving all children the same life chances as any other student. These are regarded as central to the well-being of the individual and are therefore seen to be an intrinsic part of all aspects of the curriculum and pastoral care.

4. **Aims**
The Academy’s approach to supporting the educational achievement of Children Looked After is based on the following principles:
• Prioritising education.
• Promoting attendance.
• Having high expectations.
• Promoting inclusion through challenging and changing attitudes.
• Achieving stability and continuity of education.
• Early intervention and priority action.
• Listening to children.
• Promoting health and wellbeing.
• Working in partnership with carers, social workers and other professionals.
• Raising awareness of the needs of Children Looked After.
• Ensuring access to the services and support for the Child Looked After.

5. **Roles and Responsibilities**
The Governors will:

- Ensure that the admission criteria and practice prioritises children looked after according to the DfES Admissions Code of Practice.
- Ensure all governors are fully aware of the legal requirements and guidance for Children Looked After.
- Ensure there is a designated teacher for Children Looked After and that this teacher undertakes appropriate training.
- Liaise with the Principal, designated teacher, and all other staff to ensure the needs of Children Looked After are met.
- Nominate a governor with responsibility for CLA who links with the designated teacher.
- Monitor the progress of Children Looked After through regular reports from the designated teacher which should include:
  - the number of Children Looked After on roll and the confirmation that they have a Personal Education Plan
  - their attendance, compared to other pupils
  - their attainment (e.g. GCSEs) compared to other pupils
  - the number of fixed term and permanent exclusions (if any)
  - the destinations of pupils who leave the school
- Ensure that the Academy’s policies and procedures give Children Looked After equal access in respect of:
  - Admission to the Academy
  - Curriculum and examinations both academic and vocational
  - Out of school learning and extra-curricular activities
  - Work experience and careers guidance
- Annually, review the effective implementation of the Academy’s policy for Children Looked After.

The named Governor for Children Looked After will:

- Keep the Governing Body informed of the Academy’s work with Children Looked After, their progress and attainment.
- Liaise with the Designated Teacher for Children Looked After

The named governor should be satisfied that the Academy’s policies and procedures ensure that looked-after pupils have equal access to:

- The Curriculum;
- Public examinations;
- Additional interventions to support educational progress
- Careers guidance;
- Additional education support;
- Extra-curricular activities; and
- The most effective use of the Pupil Premium to raise attainment.

The named governor will report to the Governing Body on an annual basis using the report from the Designated Teacher as source information:

- The number of looked after pupils in the school;
- A comparison of test scores as a discrete group, compared with those of other pupils;
- The attendance of pupils as a discrete group, compared to other pupils;
- The level of fixed term/permanent exclusions; and
- Pupil destinations after leaving the Academy.
The Principal will:
- Identify a Designated Teacher for Looked After Children, whose role is set out below. It is essential that another appropriate person is identified quickly should the Designated Teacher become unavailable.
- Ensure that procedures are in place to monitor the admission, progress, attendance and any exclusions of Looked After Children and take action where progress, conduct or attendance is below expectations.
- Report on the progress, attendance and conduct of Looked After Children.
- Ensure that Academy staff receive relevant training and are aware of their responsibilities under this policy and related guidance.

The Designated Teacher for Children Looked After will:
- Be an advocate for Children Looked After.
- Be the named contact for colleagues in Children’s Services.
- Ensure that all Children Looked After have an appropriate Personal Education Plan and that it is completed within 14 days of joining the Academy or of entering care.
- Promote the educational achievement and welfare of children looked after on roll at the Academy.
- Maintain a list of Children Looked After in the Academy.
- Have lead responsibility for the development and implementation of the child’s PEP within Academy in partnership with others as necessary.
- Work effectively with Individual Children Looked After to:
  - Ensure that all Children Looked After receive a positive reintegration or a smooth induction on entering the Academy and to regularly check the progress of this integration.
  - Enable the child to make a contribution to the educational aspects of their Care Plan.
  - Ensure that a Home-School Agreement is drawn up with the primary carer and signed by the Social Worker.
  - Develop in-Academy strategies to track, promote and accelerate the achievement of looked after children and close the gap between them and their peers.
  - Support Children Looked After in realising their short and long-term academic achievements and aspirations.
  - Intervene if there is evidence of individual underachievement by use of the Pupil Premium funding to accelerate progress.
  - Monitor attendance, educational progress, achievement, emotional state and relationships with peers and intervene or co-ordinate intervention as required.
  - Promote the CLA participation to homework clubs, extra-curricular activities, home reading schemes, school councils, etc.
  - Inform the planning and where relevant, transition for children looked after post 16.
  - Keep Personal Education Plans and other records up to date and reviewed appropriately.
  - Ensure confidentiality on individual children, sharing confidential/personal information on a need to know basis.
- Liaise and work effectively with other colleagues:
  - Act as the key advisor for staff and governors on issues relevant to Children Looked After.
  - Co-ordinate any support for CLA that may be necessary within the Academy.
Ensure that all staff, both teaching and non-teaching, are aware of the difficulties and educational disadvantage faced by children and young people ‘in care’ and understand the need for positive systems of support to overcome them.

Act as the key liaison professional for other agencies and individuals in relation to Children Looked After seeking advice from relevant agencies when appropriate.

Develop good communication with Children’s Services, (CS) staff so that the Personal Education Plan is supported by the child’s Care Plan.

Fully support additional learning opportunities that may be available from the Virtual School and partner agencies.

Develop and monitor systems for liaising with carers and colleagues in Children’s Services, (CS) and birth parents where appropriate.

Attend, arrange for someone else to attend, or to contribute in other ways to care planning meetings and statutory reviews;

Ensure the speedy transfer of information between schools, agencies and individuals, and report on the progress and attendance of all children in care to the Virtual School as requested.

Convene an urgent multi professional meeting if a Child Looked After is experiencing difficulties or at risk of exclusion.

Ensure that the educational targets within the Personal Education Plan are implemented fully, reviewed regularly and that all relevant school staff are aware of them.

Ensure appropriate training:

Cascade training to Academy staff as appropriate.

Develop knowledge of procedures employed by the Children’s Services, the Virtual School or local Designated Teacher cluster groups.

Stay informed of any updated guidance from DfE or other research or policy.

Also:

Advise on most effective use of the Pupil Premium during the Personal Education Planning meeting.

Ensure that the Pupil Premium funding and additional budget share funding where relevant is used to support the learning objectives for the student and to be accountable for how it is spent with outcome evidenced.

Liaise with the named Academy Governor for Children Looked After.

Report to the Governing Body at least on an annual basis (preferably each term) on the outcomes for children looked after.

Protect a child’s need for confidentiality.

All staff will:

Be aware of the emotional, psychological and social effects of loss and separation from birth families, the reasons for that separation and that some children may find it difficult to build relationships of trust with adults because of their experiences.

Have high expectations of the educational and personal achievements of Children Looked After.

Positively the self-esteem of all CLA’s.

Ensure any Child Looked After is supported sensitively and that confidentiality is maintained.

Be familiar with the Guidance on Children Looked after and respond appropriately to requests for information to support Personal Education Plans, and review meetings.

Respond positively to the request to be a CLA’s named person.

Liaise with the designated teachers where a CLA is experiencing difficulties.
• Contribute to regular liaison with social care colleagues and other appropriate professionals.
• Keep appropriate records, confidentially as necessary, and make these available to other professionals as appropriate.

The role of the designated teacher in developing the personal education plan
All Children Looked After at the Academy have a care plan which is drawn up and reviewed by the local authority which looks after them. The care plan identifies intended outcomes and objectives for the child and provide the framework to work with the child and carers in relation to his or her emotional and behavioural development, identity, relationships and self-care skills. The care plan also includes a health plan and a PEP which are developed and reviewed in partnership with relevant professionals; in the case of the PEP this is the designated teacher.

The designated teacher works closely with other teachers as necessary to identify the young person’s strengths and weaknesses and any barriers to learning. This assessment of learning needs forms the basis for the development or – if it already exists – the review of the PEP.

The designated teacher is responsible for leading on the development and implementation of the PEP at the Academy once it has been received from the social worker, who initiates it as part of the wider care plan.

The designated teacher makes sure that the PEP is an effective tool to help the Academy do everything possible to support the young person’s educational progress.

School Responsibility
It is important that all teaching staff who are in contact with the child or young person are aware that he/she is being looked after by the Local Authority. The responsibility for the transfer of this information should be that of the Principal and/or the Designated Teacher for Children Looked After.

It is appropriate for a classroom support assistant to have knowledge that the young person is in care only when directly involved in the teaching of the young person.

In the absence of the usual class teacher, some information regarding the child’s circumstances should be shared with the teacher covering the class. The extent of this sharing should be determined by the Principal or the Designated Teacher for Children Looked After.

Exclusion
If a Child Looked After is identified as being at risk of being excluded from the Academy, a Pastoral Support Programme (PSP) will be drawn up. The Academy will convene a multi-agency meeting with parents/carers and relevant professionals including the assigned social worker.

Special Educational Needs (SEN)
Not all young people who are Looked After by Local Authorities have special educational needs, but the SEN Co-ordinator should be made aware of those who do and the appropriate action should be taken.
6. Assessment, Monitoring and Review Procedures
Each pupil in care will have a Care Plan that will include a Personal Education Plan (PEP) that is developed jointly by the Social Worker and Designated Teacher. This will identify specific areas of focus and include targets and associated action to improve the student performance or educational achievement. Areas for consideration will include:

- Achievement Record (academic or otherwise);
- Development needs (short and long term development of skills, knowledge or subject areas and experiences);
- Long term plans and aspirations (targets including progress, career plans and aspirations);
- Educational Data so that progress may be easily tracked between Key Stages;
- Extended learning opportunities;
- Involvement in Out of School Hours Activities;
- Special needs (if any);
- Attendance; and
- Behaviour.

The PEP will be updated and reviewed at least annually or at the point of any major change and contribute to the Statutory Reviewing process carried out by the Independent Reviewing Officer. The Designated Teacher is accountable for the implementation and review of the educational action to meet the targets within the Plan.

The named governor will report annually to the Governing Body on the progress of all children looked after against the key indicators outlined above.

7. Arrangements for monitoring and evaluation
This policy and its implementation will be monitored by the Principal, the Designated Teacher for Children Looked After and the Governors Student Welfare Committee.

The Annual LAC Report is presented to the Named Governor and the Principal.

This policy was adopted by the Student Welfare Committee in September 2016.

Next review due Spring 2017, (or earlier if the need arises for example due to changes in legislation).
Appendix 1: Statutory guidance for school governing bodies (extract)


1. The role of the governing body

The appointment of a designated teacher in accordance with the Regulations is a core function of the governing body. This chapter sets out what the school governing body collectively will need to do in order to fulfil its duty under section 20 of the 2008 Act and the Regulations.

The way in which the role of the designated teacher will be carried out will vary from school to school. It will depend on the number of looked after children on roll and their individual needs as well as, for example, whether the school caters for primary or secondary age children. If, for example, a secondary school had a significant number of looked after children on roll the governing body may decide to designate more than one qualified teacher, perhaps with one responsible for pre-16 and a second for post-16 pupils.

Schools are undergoing significant changes as they respond to the needs of 21st Century learners. In line with the workforce agreement, they have been remodelling themselves in ways that mean not all aspects of the job of the designated teacher need necessarily be carried out by a single individual or by a qualified teacher. While lead responsibility for raising attainment of looked after children on roll must rest with a qualified teacher, schools will need to decide how functions within it, including pastoral and administrative tasks, are most appropriately delegated to suit their own circumstances.

The designated teacher should be given the appropriate level of support in order to fulfil their role. Some schools may never have had a looked after child on roll and the designated teacher may not, therefore, be familiar with some of the issues and processes they need to know about.

The governing body should, in partnership with the head teacher, ensure that, through their training and development, the designated teacher has the opportunity to acquire and keep up-to-date the necessary skills, knowledge and training to understand and respond to the specific teaching and learning needs of looked after children.

Governing bodies and the school leadership team should also make sure that the designated teacher role contributes to the deeper understanding of everyone in the school who is likely to be involved in supporting looked after children to achieve.

The governing body should ensure that the designated teacher is a member of the teaching staff with appropriate seniority, professional experience and status to provide leadership, training, information and advice to others that will influence decisions about the teaching and learning needs of looked after children. Where the designated teacher is not a member of the senior leadership team, a member of the team should be designated as a champion of looked after children issues to work closely with the designated teacher.

The governing body, in partnership with the head teacher, is responsible for monitoring how well the role is working. The governing body is not responsible for the performance management of the person undertaking it unless of course the designated teacher is the head or acting head.

Indicators which demonstrate that the role is being implemented efficiently and is making a real difference include ensuring that:

- the school has a clear overview of the educational needs and progress of looked after children on roll;
- the school's policies are effective in reflecting the needs of looked after children;
- resources are allocated to support the designated teacher to carry out this role effectively for the benefit of looked after children.

As part of the arrangements for monitoring the effectiveness of the role, governing bodies should, as a minimum, receive an annual report from the designated teacher. The report should enable the governing body...
to make overall judgements about the designated teacher role in the context of wider school planning in relation to:

- any workload issues arising as a result of the number of looked after children on roll at the school and the number of local authorities which are involved;
- levels of progress made by looked after children who are currently or have been on roll within the past twelve months in relation to all children at the school (i.e. educational, social and emotional progress);
- whether the pattern of attendance and exclusions for looked after children is different to that of all children;
- any process or planning issues arising from personal education plans (PEPs);
- whether any are identified as gifted and talented and how those needs are being met;
- whether any have special educational needs (SEN) and whether/how those needs are being met;
- how the teaching and learning needs of looked after children are reflected in school development plans and are being met in relation to interventions and resources;
- training provided for the designated teacher in order to impart knowledge and understanding about the education and well-being of looked after children to colleagues;
- work with virtual school heads or their equivalents in local authorities;
- the impact of any of the school’s policies, for example on charging for educational visits and extended school activities, on looked after children.

To protect a child’s need for confidentiality, it is important to ensure that the report does not mention individual children by name.

The governing body and school leadership team should then consider what picture this information is providing and what needs to be done to address any issues raised by the reports in relation to:

- whether the designated teacher has sufficient time and resources to carry out their role effectively;
- any training, support and development needs required to ensure the role can be carried out effectively;
- the extent to which school policies take account of the particular needs of looked after children;
- whether the school is making the fullest possible use of all available resources, such as one-to-one tuition, in order to provide the maximum opportunity for looked after children to achieve two levels of progress within a Key Stage.

In addition to considering and acting on an annual report, school governing bodies should make sure that there are arrangements in place to keep themselves informed about provision for, and attainment of, looked after children on the school’s roll on a more regular basis.

2. The role of the designated teacher within the school

The designated teacher has a leadership role in promoting the educational achievement of every looked after child on the school’s roll. The role should make a positive difference by promoting a whole school culture where the personalised learning needs of every looked after child matters and their personal, emotional and academic needs are prioritised.

The designated teacher should have lead responsibility for helping school staff to understand the things which can affect how looked after children learn and achieve. Everyone involved in helping looked after children achieve should:

- have high expectations of looked after children’s involvement in learning and educational progress;
- be aware of the emotional, psychological and social effects of loss and separation from birth families, the reasons for that separation and that some children may find it difficult to build relationships of trust with adults because of their experiences;
- understand the reasons which may be behind a looked after child’s behaviour, and why they may need more support than other children but the teacher should not allow this to be an excuse for lowering expectations of what a child is capable of achieving;
- understand how important it is to see looked after children as individuals rather than as a homogeneous group and to not publicly treat them differently from their peers;
• appreciate the importance of showing sensitivity about who else knows about a child’s looked after status;
• appreciate the central importance of the child’s PEP in helping to create a shared understanding between teachers, carers, social workers and most importantly, depending on age and understanding, the child him or herself of what everyone needs to do to help them to achieve their potential;
• have the level of understanding they need of the role of social workers, virtual school heads (or equivalent) in local authorities and how education – and the function of the PEP – fits into the wider care planning duties of the authority which looks after the child.

In promoting the educational achievement of looked after pupils the designated teacher should:
• contribute to the development and review of whole school policies to ensure that they do not unintentionally put looked after children at a disadvantage;
• make sure, in partnership with other staff, that there are effective and well understood school procedures in place to support a looked after child’s learning. Particular account should be taken of the child’s needs when joining the school and of the importance of promoting an ethos of high expectations about what he or she can achieve;
• promote a culture in which looked after children believe they can succeed and aspire to further and higher education;
• promote a culture in which looked after children are able to discuss their progress and be involved in setting their own targets, have their views taken seriously and are supported to take responsibility for their own learning;
• be a source of advice for teachers at school about differentiated teaching strategies appropriate for individual pupils who are looked after;
• make sure the school makes full use of Assessment for Learning (AfL) approaches to improve the short and medium term progress of looked after children and help them and their teachers understand where they are in their learning, where they need to go and how to get there;
• make sure that looked after children are prioritised in any selection of pupils who would benefit from one-to-one tuition and that they have access to academic focused study support;
• promote good home-school links through contact with the child’s carer about how they can support his or her progress by paying particular attention to effective communication with carers. In particular, they should make sure that carers understand the potential value of one-to-one tuition and are equipped to engage with it at home;
• have lead responsibility for the development and implementation of the child’s PEP within school in partnership with others as necessary. Further information on the role of the designated teacher and the PEP is in the next section.

3. The role of the designated teacher in developing the personal education plan (PEP)

All looked after children must have a care plan which is drawn up and reviewed by the local authority which looks after them. The care plan will identify intended outcomes and objectives for the child and provide the framework to work with the child and carers in relation to his or her emotional and behavioural development, identity, relationships and self-care skills. The care plan must also include a health plan and a PEP which are developed and reviewed in partnership with relevant professionals. In the case of the PEP, where the child is on the roll of a school, this will be the designated teacher.

The PEP, in addition to being part of the overall care plan, is part of a looked after child’s official school record. If the child moves schools, it should be forwarded, along with other school records, to their new school, if known, and to the main contact (usually the child’s social worker) in the local authority which looks after the child.

Unlike for other children, there will be more adults involved in the child’s care and this adds to the complexity of communicating a shared understanding of roles and expectations. In the past, this has meant that there has
been no common understanding of how to meet a child’s educational needs. The PEP is a vital document because it provides a ‘collective memory’ about the child’s education.

Where they are used effectively, PEPs improve the educational experience of the child by helping everyone gain that clear and shared understanding about the teaching and learning provision necessary to meet the child’s education needs and how that will be provided. For this reason the school and local authority (through strong links between the designated teacher and, for example, the local authority virtual school head) have a shared responsibility for making the PEP a living and useful document.

**Receipt of the PEP template by the designated teacher**

When a child on the school’s roll becomes looked after, the local authority which looks after him or her must ensure that the designated teacher is notified and receives the PEP. This should be pre-populated with basic information. This should include information about:

- the child’s details that the school needs to know – such as age; care status; where the child lives; school history and whether the child has a statement of special educational needs (SEN) or are having their SEN met through School Action or School Action Plus;
- the child’s carers;
- the child’s parents and what restrictions might apply in relation to their contact with the child;
- whom to contact within the local authority that looks after the child (social worker and looked after children education team contact).

If a child has been looked after for some time, the PEP should include information about educational progress and how s/he learns best.

Children who are already looked after when they join the school should have an existing PEP. This should be transferred to the child’s new school. If the local authority has not provided the most recent PEP, the designated teacher should make sure that this is followed up with the authority which looks after the child (e.g. through the virtual school head). This does not mean that the designated teacher has to do this him or herself; s/he only needs to make sure it happens.

**What should the school do with the PEP?**

When a child at the school becomes looked after, or when a looked after child joins the school either at the beginning of, or during, the school year, the designated teacher should make sure his or her specific educational needs are assessed without delay.

The designated teacher should work closely with other teachers as necessary to identify the young person’s strengths and weaknesses and any barriers to learning. This assessment of learning needs should form the basis for the development or – if it already exists – the review and refinement of the PEP.

The designated teacher will be responsible for leading on the development and implementation of the PEP within the school once it has been received from the social worker, who initiates it as part of the wider care plan.

This does not mean that the designated teacher writes every part of the plan him or herself. Other staff in the school may need to contribute to this plan. The PEP is also likely to contain information about what the local authority and other agencies will do to support the child.

The key thing about a PEP is that it should set high quality expectations of rapid progress and put in place the additional support the child or young person needs in order to succeed. Practice in relation to the development and review of the PEP differs across local authorities. In some cases, the local authority looked after children education service takes on a significant role in producing the PEP; in others designated teachers have a greater role. As long as those partnership arrangements between the school and local authority for developing and reviewing the PEP are working effectively for all parties, individuals should not feel constrained unnecessarily.
by this guidance. The designated teacher should, however, have ultimate responsibility for leading the process of target setting for individual looked after children in school and rigorously tracking their attainment progress.

The designated teacher should make sure that the PEP is an effective tool to help the school do everything possible to support the young person’s educational progress. To be an effective tool in this respect the PEP should:

- identify developmental and educational needs in relation to skills, knowledge, subject areas and experiences;
- set short and long term educational attainment targets agreed in partnership with the child and the carer where appropriate;
- be a record of planned actions, e.g. on homework, extra tuition, study support (including the date by which these should be done), that the school and others will take to promote the educational achievement of the child based on an assessment of his or her educational needs;
- include information on how the progress of the child is to be rigorously monitored;
- record details of specific interventions and targeted support that will be used to make sure personal education targets are met, especially at the end of Key Stage 2 in relation to English and mathematics and at Key Stage 4 in achieving success in public examinations. In particular, one-to-one tuition appears to have a particularly significant impact on looked after children’s progress and so this should be employed wherever appropriate as one of the key strategies for raising attainment;
- say what will happen or is already happening to put in place any additional support which may be required – e.g. possible action to support special educational needs involving the SENCO, educational psychologist, CAMHS or local authority education services;
- set out how a child’s aspiration and self-confidence and ambition is being nurtured, especially in consideration of longer term goals towards further and higher education, work experience and career plans;
- be a record of the child’s academic achievements and participation in the wider activities of the school and other out of school learning activities (e.g. sporting, personal development, community);
- provide information which helps all who are supporting the child’s educational achievement to understand what works for him or her;
- have clear accountability in terms of who within the school is responsible for making the actions identified in the plan happen.

Some looked after children will have a statement of special educational needs (SEN). Where this is the case, the PEP should include relevant information from the statement and annual reviews of the statement but does not need to duplicate the information in full.

Making PEPs ‘real’: reviewing and monitoring in school
The designated teacher should work closely with other staff in school to make sure the child’s progress is rigorously monitored and evaluated. The designated teacher should:

- be able to judge whether the teaching and learning and intervention strategies being used are working;
- know whether the young person is likely to meet the attainment targets in his or her PEP.

If the young person is not on track to meet targets, the designated teacher should agree the best way forward with him or her in order to make progress and that this is reflected in the PEP.

A child’s care plan is reviewed regularly by the authority which looks after him or her. These reviews are statutory and must be done six weeks after a child becomes looked after, at three months and thereafter at six monthly intervals. The review is chaired by an Independent Reviewing Officer (IRO). The IRO will ask about the child’s educational progress as part of the overall care plan review and should have access to the most up-to-date PEP. In order that there can be an informed discussion at the statutory review of the care plan about the child’s progress in school the designated teacher is responsible for ensuring that the PEP:
• is reviewed before the statutory review of the care plan and that it is up-to-date and contains any new information since the last PEP review, including whether agreed provision is being delivered;
• is clear about what has or has not been taken forward, noting what resources may be required to further support the child and from where these may be sourced.

The school and the local authority which looks after the child have a shared responsibility for helping looked after children to achieve and enjoy. Discussion about how together they can make that happen through the content, implementation and review of the PEP should be done through a meeting involving the social worker, the young person, carers and others such as, where appropriate, the virtual school head.

Transfer of the official school PEP record
The designated teacher has a key role in helping looked after children make a smooth transition to their next school or college. The designated teacher should make sure that arrangements are in place to achieve speedy transfer of the looked after child’s school records to a new school and that the local authority responsible for looking after the child has the most up-to-date version of the PEP.

Transfer out of care
When children cease to be looked after (for example, because they are adopted or are subject to a Special Guardianship Order) their educational needs are unlikely to have changed significantly simply because their care status has changed. Although they will no longer be required to have a PEP, designated teachers will wish to give consideration to the implications of continuity for meeting the child’s educational needs.

4. The relationship of the designated teacher to others beyond the school
Schools will increasingly need to operate within a local system of schools and service providers, including the Children’s Trust within which they are a statutory ‘relevant partner’. This will mean schools, and specialist staff such as designated teachers, working more closely with other schools and other service providers, including health and children’s social care. By working in this way, schools can share expertise, take early and preventative action and commission services that improve well-being for all their pupils and children in the locality, including the most vulnerable.

In addition, as statutory partners in the Children’s Trust, schools will have the right to be represented on the Children’s Trust Board. This will give them a stronger voice to influence local strategic decision making, which in turn means the school should receive better tailored services to support their pupils. They will also be better placed to provide the information and support parents and carers need to be involved in their child’s learning.

The family arrangements for looked after children are more complex than for other children. Most will live with foster carers, some will live in residential children’s homes and, in very limited circumstances; some may continue to live with their parents. All looked after children should have a social worker and some may require the involvement of other professionals, for example, SEN and CAMHS services.

The designated teacher role is key to making sure there is a central point of initial contact – not necessarily the designated teacher him or herself – within the school who can manage the process of how the school engages with others from outside of the school. This is important in order to make sure that the school plays its role to the full in making sure arrangements are joined up and minimise any disruption to a child’s learning.

Local authorities have a duty under the Children Act 1989 to promote the educational achievement of the children they look after. That means they must give particular consideration to the implications of any decision about the child’s care which has implications for his or her education.

Most local authorities have a dedicated team (sometimes known as the looked after children education service (LACES) team) which is responsible for ensuring that the child’s care plan addresses his or her educational needs. Increasingly, local authorities are appointing a virtual school head who is a senior local authority
manager with lead responsibility in the authority for improving the educational achievement of looked after children by tracking and monitoring their progress as if they were in a single school.

Virtual school heads are likely to work closely with LACES teams, or their equivalent, and schools in order to support the educational achievement of all looked after children who are educated in schools across the authority as if the children attended a single school.

Designated teachers should ensure that arrangements are in place within the school to facilitate effective cooperation with other professionals, especially the virtual school head (or equivalent) in the authority where their own school is located, as well as the virtual school heads from other local authorities which have looked after children on roll at the school.

It is also vital that the school works closely with a child’s carers in any way which will support looked after children to achieve their full potential. How this is achieved is likely to depend on the school existing arrangements for engaging with those who have parental responsibility for a child. These arrangements should be clear to everyone who is involved in caring for the child.

In putting these arrangements in place, designated teachers should make sure that:

- there is an agreed process in place for how the school works in partnership with other professionals, such as the child’s social worker and the child’s carer, in order to review and develop the child’s educational progress and how each person will contribute to driving up the child’s educational achievement;
- school policies in relation to, for example, home-school agreements, time-keeping and attendance, homework diaries and parents’ evenings are communicated to carers and social workers and, where appropriate, birth parents, so that looked after children are not disadvantaged;
- the child’s teachers know the most appropriate person to contact where necessary. For example, in some cases authority to sign permission slips for school trips will be delegated to the foster carer by the social worker but for some children permission will be needed from the child’s social worker;
- there are positive and effective channels of communication and partnership working between the school and relevant partners to help looked after children get the most out of their school experience. This may result in the need to work with professionals from local authorities, such as virtual school heads, and dedicated looked after children education teams, SEN and CAMHS services.

Securing school stability for looked after children is an integral part of what needs to happen in order to narrow the gap between what they achieve compared to other children. The stronger the working links and cooperation between the school and local authority, as well as the child’s carers and whoever else is involved in providing support the greater the chances are of keeping the child’s education on track. This does not mean that the designated teacher has to do everything in relation to every point of contact. The designated teacher should, however, make sure that the ways in which the school works with others outside of the school maximise the stability of education. In particular, designated teachers should:

- find ways of making sure that the latest information about educational progress, primarily through the PEP, is available to contribute to the statutory review process of the care plan;
- be consulted by the child’s social worker and/or others in the local authority such as the virtual school head or other local authority officer about any decision about changes in care placements which will disrupt a child’s education or training;
- provide advice in such cases about the likely impact of disrupting the child’s education and what the local authority should do in order to minimise the disruption if a move in educational placement cannot be avoided;
- make sure that if a looked after child moves school the designated teacher at the new school is provided with any information they need to help the transition process.
Every school does its best to avoid excluding children. In the case of looked after children it is even more important. Designated teachers in partnership with others in the school and the school governing body as necessary should:

- be involved in any discussions related to decisions about potential exclusions of looked after children on roll; and
- make sure that the authority which looks after the child and the child’s carers are involved in such a decision.

How the designated teacher and others within school work with local authorities, other agencies such as residential children’s homes and CAMHS, and carers will take account of individual circumstances and local contexts. However, it should be part of a whole school approach to working with other agencies in order to deliver the best possible education for looked after children.

When reviewing how well the designated teacher role contributes to promoting the achievement of looked after children, the governing body and designated teacher should use this guidance alongside associated statutory and other relevant guidance documents to make sure looked after children have the chance to achieve all they possibly can.

5. Developing good practice: checklist of questions

As schools implement this guidance they may find the following questions useful as a starting point for reviewing policies which impact on how the role of the designated teacher is carried out in the context of wider school policies and taking account of numbers of looked after children on roll. These are taken from non-statutory guidance for governors which the DCSF published jointly in 2006 with the Advisory Centre for Education (ACE) and The Who Cares? Trust.

Planning
- How will the school include raising the attainment of looked after children in the school improvement plan?
- What policies has the school developed that encourage collaboration with other agencies and services e.g. health professionals, CAMHS, school attendance services?
- What is the policy on professional development for all staff in contact with vulnerable children?
- How does the school assist local authorities with requests to provide data on attendance, attainment and exclusions?

Raising staff awareness
- What safeguards does the school have in place for sharing sensitive information about individual looked after children with relevant staff members?
- What is the procedure for liaising with carers/residential children’s homes and social services to ensure that the school has relevant information about a child’s care history?
- How are the child’s achievements communicated to the carer?

Admissions
- How are applications handled after the normal admission round?
- What are the arrangements for welcoming new (looked after) pupils and do they take into account that looked after children (perhaps arriving mid-term) may have additional support needs?
- What does the school do to ensure that new admissions are well supported by their peers?
- How does the school provide information to carers and social workers about the school’s admission and appeal process?
- Who liaises with other agencies to ensure that an education placement works?

Record keeping and transfer
- Who reviews and keeps the child’s PEP up-to-date?
- Who updates school records with current addresses of carers, birth parents, social worker, etc?
• What is the procedure to prepare information for transfer if a looked after child changes school?

Promoting inclusive schooling and good home-school communication
• How does the school record who is entitled to a child’s report, receives invitation to parents’ evenings and other school events?
• Are carers given a named person, such as the designated teacher, to contact if they have concerns?
• Are carers asked to sign the home school agreement even when their child may be placed temporarily in the school?
• What steps have been taken to ensure that carers have understood and signed the home school agreement?
• Does the school charging policy need to be changed to ensure better take-up of trips among groups of children, such as those who are looked after?
• Are a range of study support and out-of-school opportunities such as homework clubs, careers guidance and work experience available to looked after children even if they join school mid-year?

Promoting inclusive schooling: curriculum and options
• Have the needs of looked after children been considered in the context of the school’s curriculum policy?
• What is the process when making a decision to place a young person on an alternative curriculum at KS4? Does the school always consult relevant professionals, the young person and his or her carers?
• Is flexible personalised learning available to looked after children?
• Does the school have a good baseline of information – informed by transfer of school records and thorough assessments – so that barriers to learning are quickly identified and actions are put in place to secure each pupil’s progress?
• Is the school timetable flexible with regard to outside fixed activities?

Promoting high expectations and achievement
• What targets are there for looked after children in the school?
• Does the school include measures of individual children’s progress?
• What are the specific barriers to achievement facing looked after children and can the school take action to remove them?
• Is there good liaison with foster carers and children’s homes to support children’s learning?
• If looked after children get behind, how is this identified and help provided?
• How does the school celebrate the educational successes of looked after children?
• Would regular access to a learning mentor help vulnerable children succeed?
• What revision support is available for examinations for children at risk of underachieving? How are looked after children encouraged and supported to attend these?
• How are looked after children encouraged and supported to access taster activities for further and higher education?
• Are looked after children engaged in the gifted and talented programme?

SEN
• How does the school ensure prompt identification of special educational needs of looked after children?
• Are carers informed that the child has special educational needs and that they can get help from the Parent Partnership Service?
• How are carers/social workers involved in assessments and reviews?
• How are young people involved in reviews and target setting?
• Is the level of support given to looked after children with special educational needs sufficient considering their status?
• Are there particular staff training needs in connection with meeting the needs of looked after children?
Exclusions

- When considering exclusion, does the head teacher and the governing body have regard to the Secretary of State’s guidance on exclusion, Improving Behaviour and Attendance: Guidance on Exclusion from School and Pupil Referral Units?
- Is there any trend in exclusion rates of looked after children?
- What strategies does the school use to avoid exclusion of vulnerable children including looked after children?
- Is the appeal process fully explained to social workers and foster carers when a looked after child is excluded?
- Are young people in care encouraged to attend governors’ hearings which are reviewing their exclusion?
- Does the head teacher’s letter of exclusion always signpost carers to the ACE exclusion helpline?
- Has the appropriate person/team in the local authority with responsibility for children missing education been notified of the child’s exclusion?
- Does the school take vulnerable children, such as looked after children, excluded from other schools?
- What are the reintegration arrangements for looked after children who have been excluded?
- What other agencies are working with the child and have they delivered the necessary support e.g. clinical psychology/CAMHS?
- Where a looked after child is at risk of exclusion does his or her PEP include pastoral support provision?

Promoting health

- Are the needs of looked after children considered in health-promoting schemes such as cycling to school; cycling proficiency training; ‘walking buses’ (pupils collected from an agreed location and then walk together to school escorted in safe groups by volunteers, with other pupils joining them en route); study support and out of school hours activities?
- Do the citizenship and PHSE curricula take full account of including children whose experiences and understanding of ‘family’ may be different?

Pastoral support

- What targeted interventions can the school initiate that focus on groups of children who have known risk factors, such as being in care?
- How does the school behaviour policy pre-empt escalating behaviour problems?
- How does the school ensure that initiatives such as lunchtime clubs and anti-bullying work include specific vulnerable groups such as looked after children?
- Does the school have procedures for contacting relevant professional help for specific problems, e.g. local authority Behavioural Support Team, CAMHS, educational psychologist?
- Are carers contacted on the first day of any unexplained absence?
- Is the governing body aware of additional funding streams?
- Are carers aware of the school’s anti-bullying policies?

Study support

- Could the study support programme be more flexible to cater for the needs of looked after children?
- Does the school regularly consult with carers and looked after children about study support activities?
- Is the school in contact with the local authority study support co-ordinator to discuss ideas?
- Is one-to-one tuition provided for every looked after child?

6. Important information to help governors and designated teachers

The information in this section is not exhaustive but is intended to help governors and designated teachers understand some of the terms they may encounter in relation to looked after children.

Who are looked after children?
Under the Children Act 1989, a child is looked after by a local authority if he or she is in their care or is provided with accommodation for more than 24 hours by the authority. They include the following:

- children who are accommodated by the local authority under a voluntary agreement with their parents (section 20);
- children who are the subject of a care order (section 31(1)) or interim care order (section 38); and
- children who are the subject of emergency orders for the protection of the child (section 44).

**What is the difference between being “accommodated” and being on a care order?**

Looked after children are “accommodated” by the local authority under section 20 when:

- there is no person who has parental responsibility for them;
- the child is lost or abandoned;
- the person who has been caring for him or her is prevented from providing him or her with suitable accommodation or care.

The local authority is also empowered to provide accommodation for any child if it will safeguard or promote his or her welfare.

The majority of children who are being accommodated by the local authority will be doing so with the full agreement of those who have parental responsibility for them. In practice, children are accommodated because there are particularly difficult family circumstances which mean that they cannot be cared for in their normal family environment. While they are accommodated, the child’s parents [or guardians] retain full parental responsibility and may at any time remove them from local authority provided accommodation.

Some looked after children are the subject of a care order. If the local authority believes that a child has suffered or is likely to suffer “significant harm” if s/he remains with his or her birth family then they can apply to the courts for a care order to assume parental responsibility for the child. While it is possible that children on care orders live with their parents or other family members if that is what the courts decide, most will live with foster carers.

**Admission requirements**

Regulations made under the School Standards and Framework Act 1998 require admission authorities to give looked after children highest priority in their admission arrangements. This will ensure that they are guaranteed admission to preferred schools at the normal time of entry.

Outside the normal admissions round, local authorities may direct other admission authorities for any maintained school to admit a child in their care to the school best suited to his or her needs. Such action must be taken in the best interests of the child. Before giving a direction, the local authority must consult the admission authority for the school they propose to specify in the direction.

The admission authority then has seven days to inform the local authority if it is willing to admit the child without being directed to do so. If, following the consultation, the local authority decides to issue the direction it must first inform the admission authority, the governing body (if the governing body is not the admission authority), the head teacher and, if the school is in another local authority area, the maintaining local authority. If the admission authority (or the governing body if it is not the admission authority and only in relation to a looked after child who has previously been excluded from at least two schools) considers that admission of the child would seriously prejudice the provision of efficient education or efficient use of resources, the admission authority has seven days in which to refer the case to the Schools’ Adjudicator. The Adjudicator may either uphold the direction or, if the local authority that looks after the child agrees, determine that another school in England must admit the child. The Adjudicator’s decision is binding.

**Adoption**

Some looked after children are placed for adoption and will live with their prospective new parents prior to the final Adoption Order. When that happens, if they are of statutory school age, they may stay at their existing school or move to a new school. Before the final Adoption Order is made by the courts the child will retain his or her looked after legal status. That means, for example, that although placed for adoption he or she will have an adoption plan and a PEP. It also means that the child should continue to be treated in the same way as any
other looked after child for the purpose of school admission priority arrangements and in relation to the designated teacher’s role. Once the final Adoption Order is made, the child will no longer be looked after. However, his or her educational, social and emotional needs will not change overnight simply as a result of the final Adoption Order. Schools and designated teachers will, therefore, need to be sensitive to the arrangements for supporting the educational needs of children post-adoption.

Carers
A very important aspect of improving the achievement of looked after children will be the relationship established by the carer with school staff. The nature of the carer will vary depending on the type of care placement, e.g. a residential care worker for those looked after children placed in a care home, or a foster carer for children placed with a family. The carer could be a member of the child’s family and some looked after children are living with their parents – possibly as a prelude to returning home permanently from a care placement. It will be important for school staff to have accurate, up-to-date information so that they know who should receive information between school and home.

Children and Young Persons Act 2008
This Act amends the Children Act 1989 and is intended to improve the transparency and quality of the existing care planning process. It places duties on the local authority looking after a child to avoid disruption to a looked after child’s education and training wherever possible.

‘Care leaver’
Local authorities often talk about ‘care leavers’. When they do they are talking about children who fall within one of the following categories as defined by the Children Act 1989: ‘eligible child’, ‘relevant child’ or ‘former relevant child’.
An “eligible child” is a young person aged 16 or 17 who has been looked after for the prescribed period (13 weeks since the age of 14) and is then eligible for services under the Children Act 1989 and who remains looked after by the local authority.

A “relevant child” is a young person aged 16 or 17 who has been looked after for the prescribed period (13 weeks since the age of 14) and is then eligible for services under the Children Act 1989 and who is no longer looked after by the local authority.

A “former relevant child” is a young person aged 18 to 21 (i.e. legally adult) who was either an eligible or relevant child. They are also eligible for services under the Children Act 1989.

Designated teachers have responsibility to promote the educational achievement of relevant children and former relevant children.

Care planning and reviewing
All looked after children have a care plan which sets out objectives for work with the child, the birth family and the carers in relation to the child’s development needs. Components of the plan cover health, education, emotional and behavioural development, identity, family and social relationships, social presentation and self-care skills. The local authority is responsible for making sure the overall care plan covers these different strands in a way that meets the child’s needs. These plans are reviewed at set times which are laid down within the statutory framework of the Children Act 1989 and associated care planning regulations.

Gifted and talented looked after children
As a group, looked after children achieve significantly poorer outcomes than all children. However, looked after children are no different from their peers and some may display special gifts and talents. No assumptions should be made about their abilities simply because of their looked after status.

Independent Reviewing Officer (IRO)
Section 118 of the Adoption and Children Act 2002 inserted new provisions into section 26 of the Children Act 1989 requiring local authorities to appoint an independent reviewing officer (IRO). The Review of Children's
Cases (Amendment) (England) Regulations 2004 were made under section 26 (as amended). Those regulations require all local authorities to appoint an IRO to participate in the statutory meetings to review the care plan of each looked after child. The IRO usually takes on the role of chairing the meeting. The IRO is also responsible for monitoring the performance of the local authority’s functions in respect of each review. The 2008 Act includes provisions that strengthen the role of the IRO. This group of social work professionals will have a crucial role in ensuring that looked after children are able to meaningfully participate in planning for their own care and that the care plan that the local authority prepares for them is based on a thorough assessment of all aspects of the individual child’s needs.

**Information Communications Technology (ICT)**

ICT can play a valuable role in supporting children’s learning. Designated teachers may wish to work with the child’s carers and social worker to help ensure that looked after children have appropriate access to ICT, including through any schemes which the local authority can access to prioritise ICT provision for looked after children and care leavers.

Looked After Children Education Service (LACES) Most local authorities have a dedicated team that deals with the education of looked after children. They are often called LACES teams but can have other names (e.g. ELAC) and may have a range of other responsibilities operating in a multidisciplinary way. The LACES team will be a very important partner for the designated teacher and will provide an invaluable source of support and advice to designated teachers both about individual children and the education of looked after children more generally. These teams will be able to:

- provide information on specialist services.
- help identify resources to support specific activities.
- co-ordinate support that may be required beyond that which is already provided by educational services.
- provide training for designated teachers on aspects of social care.

**Out of authority placements**

Up to 30% of looked after children do not live in the authority which looks after them. Schools may, therefore, have contact with authorities other than the one in which the school is located. It may also be the case that a school will have more than one looked after child on roll and that those young people will be looked after by different local authorities. Schools may, therefore, find themselves dealing with a number of local authorities. The virtual school head (or equivalent), or dedicated looked after children education team in the local authority where the school is located, should be a useful source of help and advice in facilitating contact with staff in other local authorities.

**Pathway plan**

All young people who are aged 16+ who have been looked after by a local authority for at least 13 weeks since the age of 14 and who are still looked after will be entitled to services under the Children Act 1989. Their care plan, of which the PEP is part, will become their pathway plan. The pathway plan undertaken around a young person’s sixteenth birthday should start to identify the young person’s long term needs, including the skills required for independence and the required programme of assistance. The local authority also has a duty to maintain a pathway plan for those young people who leave care at 16 and 17, who were previously “eligible” and are known as “relevant” (see ‘care leaver’ definition above) and those young people aged 18 to 21 who were either eligible or relevant. This plan is maintained until the young person is 21, or longer if he or she remains in a programme of education.

**Permission slips**

This is a common cause of concern for schools when they need permission for children to take part in activities such as school trips. While the responsibility for this rests with the child’s social worker the task of signing permission slips can be delegated by social workers to carers. If this is the case then it should be noted in the child’s personal education plan. No looked after child should miss out on the opportunity of a school trip as a result of delays in obtaining a permission slip. Schools should be told by the child’s social worker whom the school needs to approach for permissions. As a general policy, it would be good practice for schools to allow
enough time to obtain permission and should not wait until permission has been granted before reserving a place for the child.

**Personal education plan (PEP)**
This is part of a looked after child’s care plan and needs to be developed with the school. It forms a record of what needs to happen and who will make it happen to ensure a looked after child reaches his or her full potential.

**Personal education plan (PEP) review**
Local authorities have a duty to carry out a review of the care plan of all children they look after in line with the statutory timetable established in care planning regulations. The reviews are carried out 28 days after the child becomes looked after, at the three and six months points and then subsequently at six monthly intervals. Reviews of the care plan can, if there is a significant change in the child’s circumstances, should take place outside of these timescales. If there is a significant change in the child’s circumstances which impacts on education it is very important that the PEP is reviewed and amended to ensure that it continues to meet the child’s needs.

**Special educational needs (SEN)**
On average, 27% of looked after children have a statement of special educational needs. Another 30% will be on School Action or School Action Plus. Sometimes the special educational needs of looked after children are overlooked or support is delayed because learning difficulties are attributed to their social and emotional circumstances, frequent moves disrupt assessments and provision, or some looked after children are placed out-of-authority with difficulties in communication.

For many children, it is parents who are active in alerting the school to potential problems and supporting the school at home. Carers often need extra help, information and support – especially if their own children are grown up or they have no experience with the SEN processes.

If a looked after child has a statement of special educational needs, the information it contains does not need to be duplicated in the personal education plan: it is sufficient to include relevant information from the statement and annual reviews of the statement in the PEP and append the PEP to the statement. It is considered good practice to align the annual review of the statement with a PEP review.

Where a young person has a statement of special educational needs and a Transition Plan drawn up under that statement, it is good practice to make the pathway plan (see definition above) one and the same document.

**Special Educational Needs Co-ordinators (SENCOs)**
All maintained schools are required to have a SENCO who is a qualified teacher. In some cases the governing body may consider that it is appropriate for the SENCO to also take on the role of the designated teacher for looked after children.

Not all looked after children will have special educational needs, however, and the governing body may not automatically consider it appropriate to appoint the SENCO to undertake this role without full consideration.

**Special Guardianship Orders**
Special Guardianship is designed to provide children with greater security than long term fostering without the absolute legal severance from the birth family which stems from an adoption order. Parents of a child cannot become a child’s special guardian. A court may make a guardianship order for a child on application of any guardian of the child, a local authority foster carer with whom the child lives or anyone with whom the child has lived for three of the last five years.

‘**Virtual School Head**’
A number of local authorities have appointed a ‘virtual school head’. The virtual school head is a senior figure within a local authority whose role is to raise attainment and ensure progression of all looked after children
and young people from that authority or being educated within that authority. They work strategically across the authority and with schools to monitor and support the educational achievement of looked after children as if they were in a single school.